1411 Donnay Drive

Maple Bay Rancher
Immaculate and easy living, three bedroom, two bathroom rancher on a beautifully landscaped private .42

acre property. Many updates over the years including roof, heat pump, furnace, scraped hardwood floors, R-50
ceiling insulation, bathroom vanities, light fixtures, 200-amp electrical service, garden shed, drainage and
more. Great layout featuring an open design and offering impressive dark wood kitchen cabinetry, a
convenient pantry and a perfectly placed sunny family room adjoining. The spacious living room features a
cozy updated propane fire and the primary bedroom is a good size with a walk-in closet and a convenient
three-piece ensuite. Loads of natural light and a spacious deck overlooking the private back yard with beautiful
lawns, fruit trees and flower beds. 220-plug in the spacious two car garage and loads of parking for your toys
with an RV plug too. There is also plenty of storage in the four-foot crawl space and the two sheds. This wellmaintained home is in a great location surrounded by higher-end properties and is close to recreation, hiking,
biking, marinas, Maple Bay beach, pickle ball courts and tennis courts. A short walk to Maple Bay elementary
school but far enough away you’re not inconvenienced by the traffic. Contact Ken now, this is a great

value.

Please call to arrange a private viewing - Ken Neal 250 -746- 8123

www.kenneal.com
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